
 

About Author Jayne Jaudon Ferrer 
An award-winning copywriter and freelance journalist before she began writing 

books, Jayne Jaudon Ferrer turned a passion for poetry and a desire to stay home 
with her children into a successful career as an author. Her first book, A New 
Mother's Thoughts (Pocket Books, Loyola Press), has been published in three 
different editions and has sold nearly 50,000 copies—virtually unheard of for poetry. 
Her subsequent books, A Mother of Sons (Pocket Books, Loyola Press), and 
Dancing with My Daughter (Loyola Press), remain in print and in demand as 
inspirational gifts for mothers of all ages.  

Jayne’s ability to connect with her readers was rewarded in 2004 with an invitation 
from ClubMom.com to become a "MomExpert;" nearly a dozen articles by Jayne, all 
focused on various aspects of parenting and family life, are now featured on the 
ClubMom site. Jayne’s annual “Scintillating Springtime Parade of Poems,” which she 
produces online each April in honor of National Poetry Month, was featured in the April 
2007 issue of The Writer magazine. 

With her fourth book, She of the Rib: Women Unwrapped (CRM Books), now 
in print, Jayne has extended her gift for capturing the essence of what really matters 
into the realm of midlife. Increasingly in demand as a speaker and retreat leader, 
Jayne’s expertise with words, her strong faith, and self-deprecating sense of humor 
provide a compelling platform for her viewpoints on the responsibilities and rewards of 
motherhood. Having been the primary caregiver during her own mother’s ten-year bout 
with Alzheimer’s, Jayne is also passionate on the subjects of eldercare and caregiver 
nurturing. 

A native Floridian who fell in love with the Blue Ridge mountains early on, Jayne 
graduated from Mars Hill College and has made her home in Greenville, SC, for the past 
thirteen years. A member of the Southeastern Writers Association and the North 
Carolina Writers Network, she is a frequent guest at book festivals and schools 
throughout the country. 

For more information, please visit www.jaynejaudonferrer.com. 

To book Jayne as a presenter, please call 864-360-7853. 


